
Cassidy, Kick it with u
This for the grown and sexy (Mario- grown and sexy) x2 
- 
If you down with me than im down with you 
I'll lay a nigga down if he fuck around with you 
and if you ride with me I'll ride with you 
if you stick by my side I'll provide for you 
and if you there for me ill be there for you 
through the laughter and tears ill care for you 
and if you roll with me I'll roll with you 
bee your friend till the end and grow old with you boo 
peep it tho im a pimp and i keep a ho 
i met this one little freak like a week ago 
yo im on the aveniue and she was walking by 
while im coming out the store with a bag or two 
i woulda passed on her 
but mami had an ass on her 
that you had to spend cash on her 
i moved fast on her im like cmere boo 
cuz she was nice from her shoes to her hair doo 
her braclet was bright she had jewl in her ears too 
the type that you might make your wife in a year or two 
yeah boo you officially nice thas why im trying to get witchu tonight 
ima hit you ightt 
chorus 
(mario) 2x 
hey miss thang (your so sexy) 
can we hang, 
i wana show you how I(do my thang) 
come and get you, i just wanna kick it with you 
now when i got to the spot i was rinigin her phone 
like im thinking bout bringin you home 
but that aint what its all about 
unless thas what you make it about 
i aint pressed im jsut taking you out 
listen, get your hair done, get your nails fixed 
do all a that and call me back on the cell sis 
i aint the hell rich 
but ima stil gun fill you with champain, stuff you with shellfish 
lobster, regatone vucachia 
this lifestyles only for mobsters 
i got ya 
we going to the dinner spot round ten oclock 
ima drive by beep the horn then spin the block 
(Mario) 
Let me know if your down to roll with me 
chorus 
(mario) 2x 
hey miss thang (your so sexy) 
can we hang, 
i wana show you how I(do my thang) 
come and get you, i just wanna kick it with you 
now when i went to get her 
we went to dinner at 8 right 
but its the late night im tryna see what her face like 
she aint the first date type she got class 
but you dealing with the b dot cash, yahear that 
got off the turnpike she like that with an herrb bag 
i reached in my pocket and got it like hold up 
i passed her a dub and a dutchie like roll up 
something came to me i made a u-eyy 
you know what? 
you playing games ma, and ima playa rite 
but i aint playing when i say you should stay the night 
im saying like if i aint poppin you off 



or getting topped at the bus stop im droppin you off 
Yuppp 
(Mario) 
Let me know if your down to roll with me 
(repeat 4 times fade out) 
(cassidy speaking) 
cassidy, move over huhhh
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